Brunch Menu 8am – 3pm
Layered summer berries, granola, cocoa nibs, coyo, honey (gf,v) $13.5
Seasonal fruit bowl, yoghurt (gf, v) $9
Toast; multigrain, sourdough or fruit (v, gf opt.) $8.5
Plain croissant $6.5
Plain Crumpets (2) $10

Choose from; morello cherry conserve, Summer berry jam, blood orange &
grapefruit marmalade, vegemite, peanut butter, honey
Ham & cheese croissant $9
Holy Crumpets, whipped ricotta, candied walnuts, honey (v) $16.5
add streaky bacon +$5
Crumpet stacked with Midnight ham, hollandaise cream, fried egg,
rocket & dill $14
Breakfast board; soft boiled egg, cheese, ham, avo, toast (v opt., gf
opt.) $15
Salsa of avocado, cherry tomatoes, lime & coriander with Persian feta on
multigrain $16 (vegan opt. +$4, gf opt.)
add bacon +$5 add egg +$4 add jalepenos +$2
House made baked bean cheesy jaffle (v, gf opt.) $8
Streaky bacon, fried egg, onion jam, rocket, aioli, soft
ciabatta roll (gf opt.) $15
Salt Kitchen ham, Swiss cheese & green tomato pickle sourdough toastie
(gf opt.) $15
Soft ciabatta roll w. beef brisket, Swiss cheese, Dijon mustard, power
kraut, cornichons (gf opt.) $16
Soft ciabatta roll w. vegan halloumi, beetroot & orange relish, rocket
(vegan, gf opt.) $16
Buratta, asparagus, peas, preserved lemon, pangratatto & mint and
sourdough toast (v, gf opt.) $24
Country pork terrine, pear & raisin chutney, cornichons, toast
(gf opt.) $18
Salad of the day (gf opt.) $8 side, $15 main
Fresh filled baguettes changing daily $9 - $12 ea
Please note whilst we offer gluten free options our kitchen is not so
there may be some cross contamination.

Add $2 for gluten free bread.

Kids Menu 8am – 3pm
Ham and cheese toastie $7
Crumpet with jam $6.5
Boiled egg and soldiers $7
Toast with jam $5
Kids lunch box (for one): ham & cheese sandwich, juice box, packet of
crisps, mini choc, pink lady apple $10 (available all day)

Selection of cakes & pastries from Candied Bakery, Sot by Mork & Manuko

Picnic Hampers – available all day
serves 2 people
Picnic lunch box: 2 baguettes, 2 side salads, 2 juices or coffees,
packet of crisps $35
Antipasti box: country pork terrine, tallegio, marinated & pickled
vegetables, pear & raisin chutney, hummus & dukkah, mount zero
olives, baguette $35
(gluten free bread opt. add $4 per hamper)

Drinks
5 Senses Espresso (black, milk or iced)

4.00sml/5.00lrg

5 Senses Filter coffee (hot or cold brew)

5.00

Mork hot or iced chocolate

4.00sml/5.00lrg

Tea by Assembly organic tea

5.00

-

Breakfast, Earl Grey, Peppermint, Flowerbed,
Lemon-Aid or Sen Cha

Iced EBT or Lemon Aid tea – with honey, lemon

5.50

Calmer Sutra Chai Latte

5.00

Add Milklab lactose free milk

0.50

Add Happy Happy Soy Boy, Minor Figures oatmilk

0.80

Add Alt. Dairy almond milk

1.00

HRVST ST cold pressed juices
-

5.00

Orange & pineapple, Watermelon & pear, Beetroot & apple,
or Super greens

Strangelove Sparkling mineral water 250ml/500ml

4.50/7.00

Strangelove Soft drinks

6.50

-

Smoked cola, lemon squash, very mandarin, double ginger beer

Two Boys Brew Kombucha

7.00

-

Silk Road (ginger, lemon myrtle, cinnamon, clove)

-

French Kiss (hibiscus, chamomile, lavender, vanilla)

